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Consequently the order under -whioli the sale in tlie present E a g a t e k b e a  

case took place was passed with jurisdiction and, if the sale be 
inipeachahle, it can be impugned only in a suit instituted within 
one year from the date mentioned in Article 12 of the Limitation 
Act. This action, having been brought long after expiry of that 
period, was clearly barred. It is therefore unnecessary to con
sider the other questions urged.

The appeal fails and »iust be dismissed with costs.
B enson, J.—I  am clearly of opinion that the appellant cannot 

succeed without setting aside the revcnne sale, and this can only 
be done by suit brought, within ene year.

Ifo such suit having' been brought, the sale stands good.
I agree that the appeal fails and must be dismissed with oosfcs.

APPELLATE CITIL.

Before Mr. Justice Subrali/mnia Ayf/ar a,nd Mr. Jmiiee Davies.
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Tramfer of Propcvtij Aot~Act IV of 1882, s. 83—Suit hy Hiih-mortgagee-~~ 
Decree for sale. *

A sab-niQi'tgagee is entitled to a decree for tlie sale uf the original morfc” 
gagor’s ifltei'est in ca$es aiid in oircnmstences -vrliicli wonkl haro entitletl the 
original mortg'agee on tlie date of tlie sub-mortgage to claim stscb.

A p p e a l  against the decree of P. Narayanasami Ayyar, Subordi
nate Judge of Madura (East), in original suit Ho. 14 of 1893.

The plaintiff was the trustee of a temple, and he sued to 
enforce his inortgage right on certain property which originally, 
belonged to defendants Nos. 2 and 3 jointly. On the 9th of 
August 1S86,those defen'dants, respectively, borrowed Rs. 3,000 and 
Rs, 4,825 from defendant No, 1 on the security of the land under a

Ang'nst 14, 
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8,29.
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M0THU YiJxA, registered mortgage deed. (Tntlie following day defendant No. 1 
Rawa- seol r̂ity *of this mortgcage borrowed Ks. 7,300 from one
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AvioH Oiietti under a registered mortgage deed. On 23rd Nov- 
emlDer 1889, Avicki Chetti assigiied to tke plaintiff his rigkts 
imderthe mortgage of lOtk August 1886- for Be. 10,898"4-8.

Tke Subordinate Judge passed a decree as follows :—
“ It is ordered tk^t tke &st defendant do pay plaintiff Ra. 

“ 9^372-10-0 wifkiu six montks from tkis day togetker witk subse- 
“ quent interest at sis per cent, per annum, and iu default tke 
“ interest of tke third defendant in items 1 to 7 be sold for Be, 
“ 8,294-4-0 witk subsequent interest* at six per cent, per annum 
“ on Rs. 4,825 from date of plaint up to date of payment; as tke 
“ plainti:ff is entitled to recover only tke sum paid by kim for tke 
“ assignment witk interest from date of payment to date of decree 
“ and tke incidental expenses of sale {Nilahanta v. Krishnasomi(l] 

and Ramachandra v. Venhiiarama(2)), tke said sum represents 
“ third defendant’s proportionate skare of tke debt wkick ke should 
“ pay under exhibit A, item No. 4, will be sold subject to eighth 
“ defendant’s mortgage right in f  ekey therein as admitted by 
“ plaintiS, and items !Nos. 1, 5, 6 and 7 will be sold subject to 
“ first defendant’s mortgage right therein as stated in tke plaint. 
“ The parties are ordered to bear their own costs.

The representative of defendant No. 3 preferred this appeal.
Krkhnasami Ayyar for appellant.
BhctsJiyam Ayyangar and Rangaramanujachariar fox jcQBpondents 

N'os. 11 and 12.
Rangnchamr for respondent No. 3.
StJBBAHMANiA ^YYAE, J.—The late third defendant, father of 

the appellant, on the 9th August 1886, executed to the first defend
ant a simple mortgage on tke security of the third defendant's 
moiety of eight villages attached to the Zamindari of Elayathakudi 
in Madura. The first defendant on the lOtk idem sub-mort
gaged his mortgage interest to one Avieki Cketti. This man 
assigned his rights to the plaintiff who instiJiuted this suit upon tke 
sub-mortgage transferred to kim.

In tke court below the Subordinate Jiidge took an account of 
the amount due by the third defendant to 4he first and by the latter 
to the plaintiff, and among other reliefs, granted the usual order

(1) I.L.R., 13 Mad,, 220. ’ ■(2) I .t .E ., 13 Mad., 516.
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for the sale of tliei'liird defendant's interest in the propertT oiigin- jiuthu Vuia 
ally mortgag-ed, if payment of the Sinoimt, due hy him, he not .NATH A i:i‘A3IA»
m ade within the time fixed. > chaxdra

9 V ach a
The first qnestion for decision is whether a sub-mortgagee is Mahali

entitled to an order for sale of th'e original mortgagor’s interest, if
other circTimstances justifying such a decree exist. * YEKiCAT.i-

CHAMAM
In contending that the snl>-mortgagee was not so entitled the CJiETyi, 

A-akil for the appellant urged that there is.no lyarrant whatever 
in the Transfer of Propejiy Act, for an order' lite the one in 
question heiug passed. This argument seems to be quite opposed 
to the express prorisions of yection 86 of the Act, since the words 

where the plaintiff claims by tlerircd title/’ which are to he 
found therein distinctly cover such a ease as this. It was said, 
however, that the clause just quoted refers only to an assignee or 
other person in whom the whole of the interest of the mortgagee 
has become vested, but not to a sub-mortgagee who has only a 
qualified right therein. But I am. at a loss to understand how it 
can possibly bo denied that a sub-mortgagee does claim by title 
derived from the original mortgagee and it is scarcely necessary 
to point out that ‘ 'derivative mortgage^’ is a term used in text 
books and in decided eases as synonymous with “ sub-mortgage.’^
I am, therefore, unable to see any adequate ground, for putting 
the restricted constructiofi suggested on behalf of the appellant 
and to exclude, from the operation of the section referred to, the 
3as0 of a Bub-mortgagee, which the words, in question, naturally 
ind grammatically comprehend.

If we turn to the English law, wc find there also, from section 
12 of chapter 47 of Seton on decsrcesand Hobart y. A hhoti l)
Dited for the xespondentsj that the point has l̂oxig been settled 
01 favour of the snb-mortgagee.

Nor is the above view unsupported by principle. It is true that 
the case of a simple mortgage, the mortgagor’s ownership^n the 

property mortgaged is not, even in form, transferred to the mort- 
|agee. KeYertkeless it is impossible to doubt that the mortgS'gee, 
to far as the roeovexy'of the debt awing to him is concerned, is 
|reated in law, as an assignee of the mortgagor. This becomes 
l^ te : evident in the case of a second mortgage. RBferriag to 
|| an American anthor of high repute writes; “ Thus a second
I#*— "-— ----  — -------- -------    --------- —  ------ — "—7--------    '  ---- ---------------- —

'(1) 2 PeevQ Williaais, G4S,
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Muthu vi.n \ s e c o n d  niortgag’ce, but ..an assignment of
Rag HU- the mortffaffor’ s interest . '  . . A s an assignee of the mort-

NiTiiA Kama- ® °  . . n Ji, • t, j. t
(iFiAxniiA gagor the secoad mortgagee may msist upon all t.ae rignta oi a
JUn^i mortgagor against the first mortga.gee, sneh as that of calling

‘ ‘ him to account, redeeming fromjiini and tholike ”  (Washlmrn 
YiJVK.ATA. on Eeal Property, 5th edition, vol. II, }>p. Ht> and 117). This 
OiiETTi. way of looMug at the matter is not peculiar to any particnlar 

system of law, but seems well est?iblished in jiirisprudenoe, as 
treatises on the Gi\dl law show. In Salkowski’s work on Roman 
Private Law, it is pointed out that a party who holds a hypothe
cation acts, in selling the hypotheca, as “ the representative of the 
“ pawnor or owner, although by v̂irtue of his own right and in his 
“  own interest.” (Whitfield’s Translation f̂ t page 491.) Further,
it is a recognised rule under that law, that when what is hypothe
cated is a claim, the hypothecatee may alienate it or enforce it in 
action instituted, in his own name (Maekeldey’s Roman Law, 
Special Part, Book I, section.336, paragraph 2.

There is another argument in favour of the view that a sub- 
mortgagee has the right in dispute. The original mortgagor and 
the snb-nioxtgagee, as the holders of different interests in one and 
the same specific property, stand to one another in a relation 
that gives rise to certain rights and duties inter .sy>. It is admitted 
that a mortgagor whose right to redeom originally existed as 
against the mortgagee alone, becomes by virtue of the sub-mort
gage, entitled to exercise that right as against the sub-mortgagee 
also, who consequently must be made a party to redemption pro
ceedings. Now, as the sub-mortgagee may be redeemed by the 
original mortgagor, it ought to be held that the former may fore
close the latter, where that relief can bo claimed or, whore such 
relief cannot be granted, he may obtain an order for sale and 
thereby put an end to the other party’s right to redeem. For it 
is only j'ust and reasonable that, whilst the law, on the one hand, 
recognises a right in the original mortgagor to redeem the sub- 
mortgage, it should give the latter, as against the former, tho 
generally correlative right (Daniel’s Chancery Practice, 6th edition 
at page 1412) to foreclose or sell.

I confess I am not impressed with tho suggestion, made on 
behalf of the appellant, that to aUow a ^ub-mortgagee to sue the 
original mortgagor, as was done here, would be productive of 
general ineonvemence to litigants in the position of the present
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parties. On tiic.coiLtrarj I think that to permit such a course to Mn-Bu Vi.ha. 
be adopted would prevent miiltiplitfity of shits and the possibiHtv ;s\vruTTAi[A- 
ot’ conflicting deeisiolis heing pronoiiiiced in re%peet of the same
matter; sineo, at all events, the accounts, betAveen the original Maiuli
mortgagor and the original mortgagee on the cue hand and the Tii0k.u 
latter and the sub-niortgaa-ee on the other, ■would l'>c taton once

. . ' CHALIAM
for all and the respective elanns of the three parties adjusted and Cheti’i. 
settled at the same time, Ĵ ârayaii Vittal Alaval v. Ganojl{l).)

The Allahabad cases of Mafii Dm Kamlhciii. w'Kazuii Musahi{2) 
and Gamja Prnaad v. Chunni Lal(o) relied, on on behalf of the 
appellant, cannot be followed here, inasmuch as they proceed upon 
the sapposition that the tcmi ' ‘ property”  as used in chapter IV  
of Act IV of 1882, mê tns an actual physical object; and does not 
include mere rights relating to physical objects—a view which, so 
far as I am aware, has hitherto not lieen accepted as correct in 
this court and in which I  am myself unable to agree. As to 
Padgaya v. it is difficult to believe that the learned Judges
who decided it, held that there was no sort of legal relation 
between the original mortgagor and the sub-mortgage o. The 
actual decision there is itself supportable on the clear ground that 
the representative of the deceased original mortgagee, as a per
son intere.sted in the redemption there sought for, was a necessary 
party to the litigation which could not, therefore, proceed further 
owing to the omission, on the part of the original mortgagor, 
to bring on to the record, the legal representative of the original 
mortgagee who had been made a defendant when the suit was 
filed. The statement made in the course of the judgment of 
Pahsons, J., that there was no privity between the original mort
gagor and the sub-mortgagee, if intended to la]̂  down that abso
lutely none of any kind subsisted between those parties, would be 
totally inconsistent with the unquestionable fact, already referred 
to, viz., the existence of that relation between them, from which 
springs the original mortgagor’s right to redeem from the sub- 
mortgageo also.

I  am, therefore, of 'opinion that the appellant’s contention, 
under consideration, is unsound and that a sub-mortgagee can 
ask for a sale of the original mortgagor’s interest in cases and in

(1) IS m2. (2) I.L.E., 13 AIL, 432.
(8) j .L .R ., 18 All., 113, (4.) LL.E. 20 Bom., 5-19.
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M i ’ t u u  Y u u  circumstances whicli would have entitled the original mortgagee, 
xAxiu lUM  ̂ the date of tke sub-mortgage, to claim such relief.

The second and the only r^emaining question for decision is, 
wlietlier the discharge, set np 021 behalf of the third defendant, is 
true. I  agree mth the Lower Court that the evidence, called in 
snpporfc of the plea, is msatisfactoiy and imreliable. Nor do I see 
any reason for dieeroditing the statement of the first defendant 
that no portion of thê  debt due to'" him was liquidated by the 
collections made by him from the tenant  ̂ of two out of the eight 
mortgaged villageB, imder the power of attorney, exhibit II, dated 
9th Angust 1886, and that when the said power was revoked, a 
few months afterwards by exhibit F, *he accounted to the third 
defendant’s father-in-law, with that defeisdant’s know'ledge, for 
the comparatively small amount that had been collected by him 
under the power. The decree of the Lower Court is in my view 
right. I would confirm it and dismiss the appeal with costs. The 
appellant will also pay the costs of the second defendant who was 
unnecessarily brought in.

D a v ie s , J.— I concm-.

1896. 
l̂ ovember 

3, 5, 24.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

before Mr. Judke Shephard and Mr. Justice Jjams. 

PfAEVATHI AMMAL (PLAijs'TiiT), App îllant,

SAMINATHA GTJIillKAL oxuees (DEim'DAisT),,

’ , KESrONDEOT.S,'̂
T

Limitation Act~Act XV 0/  1877, srhcd. II, art. llS — SuU for j^osse îsion bij Hindu 
widoiv as lieiren! ~̂-I)cfc.iL('kint in -possession under an nUo<jed adopiion—̂ 
Limifation.

A Hinilu died iu 18S4, leaving' tlio -plaiiitift; Ids widow, and cerfcaiii lancba and 
' other i)ropertii's. Tlio defendant claimed, to the knowledgo of the iilainiiiS in 
18S5, to have been adopted by tlio deceased, and from that date he had claimed as 
an adopted son to he entitled to the estate of which the plaintiffi nover enjoyed

Appeal No. 88 of 1895.


